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TUE ÂNNUAL REPORT 0F TuIE CJIURCH1 SOCIETY.

Tho Reports are nou . eady for distribution, ani1 await tLe orders cf the clorgy and
Cthers interosted ia their delivery.

COPIES. CF TIIE FORM 0F PRAYER.AN» TUANICSOIVING
ca bc obtalned froni H. Rowscll, Publibher, Torunto, at tLe rato of Ono Dollar
per Hundred. Wben rcquired to, bc sent by mail ai, additional 31 cents per hun.
dred sbould be remitted, as the postage must bc pre-paid.

CHIURCU SOCIETY NOTICE.

A day of Gujieral Tbanksgiving to Almighty Gad, for the late abundant Harvest,
haring been appointcd by authority, for Wednesday, November 11, 186.3, it becomes
necessary to poutpone the meetings which shotuld bc lield on that and the preceding
day. Tlicy will accordingly, ivith the sanctGun of the Lord Dislicp, take place as
fellews:

%IlssIoN B3oAItO and STaNvWNo CoiruzrTEIF. on Tuesday,' Novem ber 17, a t 11 A.MA.
COMMUTATION Taijer Coe-ýxenTF., on WVednebday, November 18, at 10 A.MI., and

CIUunCn SOoIErr on the saine dny, at Il AM
The LORD Bîsuop requests that collections be made on the day of General

Thanksgiving in ail the CI.urches, Chapels, and Stations of tho Dkce8e, and that
the proceeda bo applied in aid of the MISSION FUND Of the Chtxrch Society.

S. GIVINS, lion. .Secreary.
J. W. BRENT, Lay-&cretary.

NOTICE.

Those Clergymen and other friends of the late eRo. Dr. Dewar, who have not
yet subscribed or paid tlieir subscriptions to the s!ab over bis grave, are requested
te forward them to the Editor çof the Chirontcle, for Dr. S'iepperd, wvho furnished it.

CANTICLES POINTED OUT FOR CEIANTING.

The subsoribers to the Canticles pointe i for Chanting by the Musical Committee
of Synod, are informed that their copies have been for soine time lyîng at Mr.
Bewsell's waitiug for tbem, and they are requested to eaul or send for them and pay
their subacriptions. Subseribers of onie dollar are entitled to 33 copies; those of
fif:y cents to 16 copies ; and MNr. Rowsell lias the list of subseribers.

The remainder of thie edition are for sale at 5 cents each, or 40 cents per dozen.

ORDINATION.

On Wednesday, 28tb mast., the Festival of Sts. Simon and Jude, the followiing Deacnns
were admitted to the order of the Priesthodfd, in St. James' Cathedral in this City,
viz.-the Rev. Richard Sandars, Ni. A., late assistant at the Hloly Trinity Churcli
Toronto. The Rev. George Thomas Carruthers, M-. A., aqsistant at the l{oly Trinity
Teronto. The Rev. John MUcCleary, Missionary at blulmur. The Rov. Edward
Ttyder Davis, M~issionary at Perrytown and parts adjacent.



TEIE CHUROH CHRONICLE.

APPENDIX TO CHANTS AND TUNES.

Subscribers to the amotint of $100 are still rcqtuirc' before the «Musical Commit.
ton of Synod Cftf piibllsl, the proposed Appendix te the Chant anti Tune Blooks.
Tunces [lave bcen selected for te Pleculiar ?slctres xnost in use, andI arrangement&
mode for printing them, so acon as two-thirils of theo Orst cost arc gianrantced by
iiihb-cirrs. vile will bo entitlcd ta receive copies of tho Appearlix, or of the wltole
tvork, ta the amoutit. of t1,eir subsoription.

A îuîeeting of the Musical Comimit tee will bc hiehi nt tho IloaRt ROOM of the
Chiurclà Society, ntc 7.80 II.M., on tIse l8th of November, after the quRrtcrly meeting
cf the Chiirch Society. It la hopcd tbat ail iwho desgiro the publication or the
Appondix wvil berore thai lime forward tlicir nanes ivitîs the amounits tise> WIll
guaranteo to the Roy. Dr. ]3leaven, Chairman of the Musical Conimittee.

HIOME DISTRICT CLEICAL LENDINO LIBRAUtY.

Thoi;o gentlemen whoi have any books bolonging ta titis librar>' in their possession
will picase iroturn thora ta the Librarian ns soon ns convenient, in accordance with
the rogulations of tho association.

A. J. DROUG HJALL, M.A.,
Librarian Il. D. C. La. la.

REMITTANCES RECEIVE» FROM TH'îE 29Tir 0F SEPTEMBER TO TIfE
2Dmn 0F OCTOBER, IN4CLUSIVE.

PAIZOCISIAL IIUANCIIF.S.

Scarborougli..................... 46 0
IVIDOWS' ANI) OU1PHANS' FUND.

Carlton. St. Mark's Clîurch 1 60
'Noimarket, St. Paul's - j n
Iloilan<l Landing, Chr«iat'3 8 22
Thoroid. St. John's 4 00
Port Robinson, St. Paul's 2 00
Yorkville, St. Paul's . 6 (
Sutton, St. Jamnes' 3 20
Lake Shore, Sr. George's 1 76
Park's Schooi lieuse . 96
Onkviile, St. Jude's " il 26
Palermo, St. Luke's " ) 2o2
Drunimondville, Ail St's. .. 12 24
Stigniord. St. John's " 4 86
Toronto, St George's " 48 80
Pleterboro', St Jlohn's " 14 00
inigara, St. Mnark's " 13 00
]3isbrook,. ............... 64
Salffleet, ........................ 62
Stoney Creck ................... i1 32)
Ontario,.............. ........... 1 42;
IVesten, St. Philip's Churcli .. l1 89
Yorkville, Old St. Paul's .. 30 00
]ierkley, Si. John's " 3 98
Ilarton, St. Petcr's 4 50
Glanfordl, St. Pnul's ' . 4 50
Fort Erie, St. Paut's il .. 6 70

ilertie, St. John's 4 .
Stoncbridge ..................
P>ort Coîborne ................
Orillina . ......................
St. Luke's, ................ ...
Atbcrley, .....................
Oro,..............................
Beverlcy,.......... ..........
Pickering, St. George's Church.

44 Orange Hall ....
North Whitby, St. John's Churcli
Toronto, St. Stephen's Cburch..

mis5sion FUND.
l3inbrook,........................
Saitfiect .......................
Stoney Creck ......... .... ...
Onitario,.............. ......
Strcetsvilie, Trinity Cýurch....
Markbamn, St. Pbilip's é .

ai Graco i .
Perey,............... ..... .
Schocihouse .................
Orillia,........................
St. Litke's......................
Atherico... ...................
Oro,.................. .........

STUDENT8' FUND.
Markham, St. Philip's Church.

té race t

THE CLERICAL ASSOCIATION 0F TIUE NIAGARA RtURAL DEANERY,

The Ciergy of the Niagara Rural Dennery are rcminded that the neXt meeting Of
thse Clerical Association s'il1 (D.V.) taise place at Fort Erie, on the 26th day of
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THE CHURCU CEMONIOLE.

Norember, prox. Thoso of thoe olorgy who intenci t bo present on the occasion, are
roquttee to intllfltto their intention Lo the Reetor 0n0 week provious to tho day of

Litany and HloIy Communion, nt 9 A.U.
Subjeot for disoupsion, "IExtemnporaneous I>reaohing."
Cliaptor for consideration, Ileb. Il.
Evening Service with Sermon nt 7 P.M.

CHTAS. LEYCESTE11 INGLES,

DrumfOltd villa, Oct. l7tb, 1803. Secrotary C. A.

opENiG 0F. A NEW CIIURCII AT HTASTINGS.

DEAn Siz,-The following Chiurcli ncivs is nt your seZvie, if you think it wortby
a place it your papier, wvhicb, by tho bye, I arn glad te sec so muli improved.

Peterboro', Oct. 5, 1803. o. W. Y.
Stnday 27Lh uit., will bo momorablo to all olturchuion residing in an(1 noar titis

.spr.n and protty 'villatge, boing the day or openlng their pl.teo of worsitip, a day
lo'ng dhpfiyatoptd The weather was ail tîtat oould bc dlesired-beautifui
as t most beautiful of Canadian autumn daye, and tho people of tho neighibouring
townships did nlot fait to avait titeniselves of it, and flooked to te village ii, gt'ea(
otumbers.

The CIterai is ri vory neat and appropriabe edifico. Tho seats are open. and the
lancet windows, filled wibli stained glass, aro rentarkably eleganit. Tîtero is nlso a
amail but powerful organ, tiL wlîich Mrs. Nield kindly presides. ltu the morning the
Rev. Mark Burnhiam, of Peterboro', preacied ;nnd in t afternooti the Rev. V.
Clementi, aiso of P(-torboro'. On both occasions ail tc available space in the churcît
wvas crolydedly nccupied.

THE DAZAAIt.

The bazaar, field on te following IVcdnesdny, on belitait of te building rand, was
at ost gratifying success. Titis day also was charming, rendering a drive to the
village a treat iii itself, wltich a great, many teck advantage of, thero bcbng parties
present fron Poterboro, Norwood, and ait tlto netgliboring villages. The bazaar
opcnced early, and front flrst to last the interest wvas well kcpt up ; tho tables, wvhich
ebowed great fulnesa in bhe norning, hanving searcely anytfting on tem, in the
evening. The ladies vied ii encît otîter on te production of te useful and
orxtmental, resulting in n very fine and tempting displty; and te tactes slown 18
their disposai prove that the ladies fuliy understoodi the charin of reaching the
purses of te visitors. An excellent dinner and ton, were provided by the kindiness
of neigîthours and others, nnd front lthe number of imes te tables were filled, they
muet bave notted hnlsomely to the finances.

Mlr. Templeton B3rown, of Peterboro, sang sone favourite sorgq during the even-
ing, at close of ivltich te Rev. Mr. Farrar taxked tîte audientce for tîteir liberal
support. The people then dispersed, sonte to one lttuse or hospiLaltity nnd soule to
anoiber, and many say titcy neyer spent a more plciatnt daty, closeil viLth a more joy-
ful evening. The ladie~s took tite balance of Lheir goods Lu Norwood niext dety, stnd
had a table at the AgricuiLurai Exhtibition, wltere tey quickly disposed of every-
thing left. The bazitar roalized about $325, being a litIe more taL haIt' the debt
on the chureh. Titis new churcli al; Bastings is tho second built near Peterboro'
this year.-Can. Olturchman.

TIIE REVEREND PERCY S. WARREN.

On Sunday last the Rey. P. S. Warren preached his farweii sermon in the Angli-
can Citurcli at Lakefild, before the cogregation lin whose boitait ho had officiated
d4ring thte sptxce of 9 years. We need scarcely allude to the afflicting oircumstaztce
irhict lias occasioned tbis, chiefly for his chuldren's sako ; bis loss, deeply depiored,
Wil not easlly be supplied.



THE CIIURCH[ CRONICLE.

On blonclny his po-isloiners presaonted hlm wit h si parting tokten of thoir re"pe
and thair regard, having suected as thoir ineutti-plc tîmair Churchwnrdon. 'W. p,
Blandi, Esq.. wlîc, in féotirig and appropriate ternis, begged thair Pnitnr's noceptAnco
of a remarkabIy chaste and ategatit silver lnkqtnind ini testirnony of their estcen,

Mr. %Varron, 'whc loft Patabero' en route for England. on Tucsday, aoknowleriged
In te iotioving tarins tus nppreciation cf tha kind.neu and symprithy of his tate
pnriiiiioer., For ourspivas wo crin oflna;clntioi!aly nfirrn titat no ona hao avec kirt
our Phores berlng with hlmi te tha Il Otd Country" ii higber clinractor as an aih
gentleman titan Mr. Warren. .trrZD t 6h18.

bMy kind friands and neighabeurs, iL was wittî theo sincer.'st feelings cf griihltado
and dalighit that 1 receivud titis day tha ecccctngly handsornoanmd clegant sgilver ink.
stand, na a teptimonial of your kind as4teain fer tio during the 0 yaars thant I hir
soJourned amengst yen. It lins added Il can fissura yen) grcatly to the pleasuro

ii11 receiving titis mark cf yeur kinuinegq, hy percelving tia namc's cf thio.s arnongit
the list cf subsaribers wlto conscicntieusly diftoed iroenn in nrnny peints, In
taking witht nme te tha land of niy birth titis excaedingly liandsomeanmd unaxpeoted
git, 1 trust iL may not eniy ha tha ineans of cenmtnntly caliing te remambranco mly
kind friands In titis listant colcny, but that it ïnay ha tha mefaus cf urging Mo on to
grenter steadfnstness in niy Hiventy Mastar's cause.

Tîtat healti atnd comfort may ha yeur portion in tis world and happincss eternal
in tae nomt, is tha inost carnest wish cf your hunmble but sincara fricnd.

PEBCY S. WARREN.
The 11ev. Vincent Clemnenti, B.At. cf Trinity Cellaga, Cambridge. hbai becs

iiconscd by te Lord Biehop cf Toronto te Liha charga cf tta Mission cf Lakcfieid In
tha Ccunty cf Peterberu, C.W., vacant hy tira resignation cf tae Rev. lI'cy S.
Warren, B.A., wlîc lins rccencly raturned te Engiand.

.Thea Ladies or th- Cerugragation ci Tritîity Churcit
bava nîtîcti pleasura in preserrting tiha 1ev. C. L. Ingles vith thna enciese<i, as a
amati token of tîteir tippreciatien ni tus pastoral tservices ancîîugst ttîem sine the
decease ofi titeir late ianieitc( tand belovud Rector, ivith their best wishes fer himieif
and futriiy.

Cttippelwa, Sept. ]&tti, 1803
Te the Ladies oi te Conigregiâtian of Trinity Clturcli Chippawa.

MiNy dear friaîtds, beliava nma '<ieu I say ttînt I '<vas nnost higbly gratified at
recaiving titis aiterneen tha trrîly unexpeated andI linerai tokan cf your approbation
cf îny pasitornl services nmong yens 8ince tia death ci y ir Pite lamaented anrd belored
Ilactor. Tiiosa services '<rare wiIIingt> rcndn.red, poor itncugh ibey were. I aniy did
my duty. and have cicen tamentcd ttnat 1 couid do se liiule. In conclusion I nsk the
aentiîîued inencfit cf your prayers tinat I rnny ha ready te da> thea vork of a
steward cf the mystaries, and Iprikj God, tîrrougn onîr dear Redeamer. whnss 1 ara
and wiîorn I dasirai Le serve. tlîat yen rnay ho prasarved blaneicas unto tha cnrnisg of
eur Lord Jesus Christ. Thuf; reciprecating yertr hast '<nines for ycurselvcs anid
fannilies, I amn,

Your faitinful servant,
Drumnn(ivillte, CHAS. LEYCESTER INGLES,
Sept. l5tn, 1863. Late Churcli of Chippewa.

PRESENTATION.

The congragatiens cf tha Lire Episcopal Churches in the tcownship cf l3arton and
Glaniord, in mvieici tha 11ev. (ico. A. Bull otllciates, bava presented their respected
Pastor with the handsome donation of a herse. with harness, riding bridle, :bIsnket
and ortraingia ; lu addition te a pursa oi $R7 87f. Io liave muich pleasure lai
publishing the foitomviiig correspondenca in cônnectieon with the presentatien:.

J3ARTON, October 8, 189-9.
RrEVERN AN<D DrAUt Sin,-A number cf your friands and pnrishioners, haduig

heard '<vitin regret that yen had sustained a severa loss la consequenca cf yeur barie
dying, deemned ycur absence for a short tima a fasourable opportunity given Le them
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Dot oniy ta repince tha iass, but aiea ta express to you tha grat satisfaction they
ttel witb thec minisiraion or tisa boiy office ta wich yotn have been oniied, ln the'
loiwnihips of Buarton and Olsinford.

IWO wassid nisa Tinic n kind Providence, during ynur into absence frani us, le
,ras plcnsed ta throv Ilis ssieid sirnunri ynu andi Nli. flisil, and proteted boils frorn

jrm, when the waters cf the St Lawrence thirertenod ta enguipli nil on board tisa
iîcAnser Pa,;sport.

'We hope tisst wre tire gratrfiul te aur Fathier in Ifenven, thnt, lie bias brauglit Yeu
back lni safety ta sojaoursn a Utile lunger with ue, white wve are travelling thraugh tbis
world of probaitian.

Dear Sir, lio pieased nanw teacncept from wiiiing danors, titis inriie, hnrnetis, -&r,
islch bas heem pitrchias.ed for your use, and aise tise sumn cf $85 37, boitsg the

imunt contributed over nsd aboya wbat weas required for tise imcdinto abject
consemplitte(i.

,And inny tisat Goc who ia. protecteid andi biessed you isetafore, still guidea nd
guard you anmd yaurs, le the prayer of ailTH O RIU RS
Rer. George A. Blull,

?lissionary Bsirton and Gisinfard.

Titr PAîcsa.Aan, BAUTOn, Saturday Evenissg, Oct 8, 1868.
BtLOVErD FnI1o.D3 ANI) PA11I5SUIONI51:-

1 grsiteftiily sicknowriedge ytjtsr atfftetinasate ncidress and kind greatings ta my wifo
and self on our rctssrn home after a few weeks' absence. On Ienving I indaecd fait
vo eu alot orily your bcst, vriushe, but ns5 your fervent prayers for Divine graca
upon us simd for our safe rcîurn. Your prsiyers bava net heen in vain. The
Christan hesirt is assured ar pence in bolievisg " Il Net that we tire sufilciant o."
oursolves ta think( amy thing ns of aurseives ;but aur sufficieney is cf Oedl." By a
mercifai Providence we hsave been permitted ta return hame in heoaitb and safety,
and to tlnd nit weli. GOl aciisti indced preserred aur lives, especinuiy ni a maoment
vismu there nppeared Il but a step betwcam us and der.ti."

Mutuauly bocsmd togetiser ns vra sire, boieved friands, ini the samne fa!i th, and as thougi
in retssrm for nil yaur kindness nnd prayars, let me ansin invake upon yau simd yauru,
as 1 did ispan the mest Snnday hefore ieaving-"1 Orner ha unto yau nnd pence framn
Ood aur Fater, sind from tise Lard Jeanis Christ "

I have aise most grntefuiiy te ackneivledge tisese valuabie anmd usaful gifts which
yen have mew presentesi to me on beaai of the twa congregatians of St Petar's amd
SL Paui's Cisurches. (lui grant that these *okena af a iovimg anti united people
oeay teacli nie ta bo mare bsss.ji A ad zenaus:for tise Gasqpel sakie

I confess your kimdness is more ti;am ! persoi siuiy can deserve. Yaur aympatisy
for my recent losa. simd tise prompt, yet veory quiet mannar in ivhich yeu set aibout
lorep:sir it, cannat but deepiy aff'ect mne. I sincereiy trust 1 shall ha able ta put
your gifts ta gaod accaunt for the Churchi'a sake in this mis'sian. 0f thia 1 bave na
donh:, if eniy 1 "4 negiact net tisegift of Qed whsici wns given me with tise lnyimg en
of haincl?," isumbiy in fusitis si lova, flot by constraint but iiiingiy, as n trusc paster
of " tbe flock cf Qed." 'May Ged caunt yota worthy of luis caling, and fuifil nil the
gond pîcasuro of lus goodnees, anmd the wark of faith 'viti power ;that lise naine of
otur Lard Jesas Christ may ha glcurified in yau, nnd ye in isim, accarding ta the grace
Of GOi and tise Lord Jesus Christ.

Believe me yaurs affectionateiy, in the hest.bonds, UEO. A. BULL.

PRESE NTATION.

lyo féei sincere piensure in recordimg proofs like the foiiawimg, of the aucces of
tise siissianaries atm rlayed by aur saaiety. Knowing as ire de the privatians and
triais Iir. McCieary bail ta enceunter an takimg charge oÇ bis mirsian, ire cangratu-
late bim an bis success. Ile iras ardained deacan sihaut a year ago ; and noai
hftvisg '*purchased ta bimself a gaad degrea "-is ta be admitted te the priesthead
lit tise emsuing ordimatian..-We trust the eennetionss e happily cornmeneed betireesi
iduneif and his people may issue in a long and fruitfisl miniatry.
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To the Uov. John ',Ncîleary, Misslonary te Mulmur andl partis adjacent, by the tnezo.
hors of 83L luko'sf Churoh, Muinior, andl of tho Church of tho lloly Triail,
Adjola.
]Ùv. ANOii DcAn Sin,

On behlanf nt ouarselves and (lie mombora of the above nftncd cliorches gotter.
nlly, we have waiteal ois yoaa ta pro-çont ycta wlth a ftew buggy, aU a token of Mn
apprclation of your services nntoag;t uso.

To yeux oxertinns as a failafail mnuiqter, uindor the Divine hlessing, wo impute flic
growisig proslpority PC our olatrches; bc asqured. Rer. Sir, your 7eal in proolaiiang
theo gospel of our Larad and Sitvinsir Jesuis Cleriqt, and in the establislament cf a
Sonilay Saunai, anal %wcei day Biblo classes, for the instruction of tho younger
mnor of the flock of Clariat, le duly eaîlmnted by liq.

Wo would further avail ciarselves of titis opportunity of al;caurlng Mè%r-. NicCle-,ry
and yourelf. that yaaur christian %vak and conversation is flot wvîîhuut its ofleci. ttnrl
that ire shlait ever stri'rc t initale your gond exaniplo.

In conclu.-ion ire pray Go<d to granit you and your famiiy a long andl hnppy life,
and titat a blesslng may rcst on your labours amongst una.

WVe retmain, Rer. and <bcar Sir,
Your faithful frienda,

-lai )UG f ORTUSON, J. P.
JOIN IIARR.
JOHIN LITTLE, P. M.
JAMES LITTLE,

Mulmur, Oth Septoraber, 1863.

UI'LT.

DzAUt Fazar<as,
1 arn vcry graleful to you indecd for your vory kind present; il is an article both

useful <md valuable ta ae. Dy mentis of il 1 shall ho enahled to pcrform rny duties
amongqt youad taiîiroaaghaoit ilaid e.xtenIsive mtission w*t h grenier faciiity. As an article
of purcaa' it la caslly; bta it ia vauiah to me not oaay on accouat of its iaxtrinsic
worth. but because if is a menrial of your gratitude ta Ood for sottdiaag you <by
tho aninisfry of our worthy Bishop) a clergyman of tho church, as well as a valuable
token of your kindnesq ta Nlrq. McClenry and mnysqcf.

A gift tf sacla a nanti a is tiais is uatdcr aaay circunistancea a mat ter calu.
lafed ta cati forth qonianettl of gratitude frain tho recipieut; but a preq.ent frona
the clitatreles of til maission, utider tho circunistances wiaich have called for il, lsa
rcmarkable indication of thae in-scrutible ways of Providence. Compare my advent
amongst you, arlîl tuai liaappitipauas which you have noir createal. nnd Bay is il net sot

I arn anuchi gratified, ant-I tlaakful to Ccd, tat the clturch boere la prosperieg.
To him bo te praise. 1 fear laoweîatr thnt you have over-estimatcd my humble
services, but 1 knaiw it proceeds front bte out-pouring of your kind hoarls, and
thereforo Nvill Bay notlaiag maoro on that ieud : but justice ta others compels meoto
etato, thaaî although 1 praposeal anal ly the aid of thc miembers of Mulmur Church
iras enabled to organize a Stuaday sehool, you musI not forge that its succeas
'unrber tae blobsing of (md is niaaily attrib.utablc ta the constant attention and

anagcnieaat cf its superintenaient andj as8istant superintendeat, 'Messrs. Richard
Bretî andI Jolan NýicNaahb; anal ta ftac aative and indefatigablo exertions cf itslib-
rarianu Mr. MceDowell, anti of the teachairs gcnerally.

In conclusiona 1 ba'g t relura nîy %çaranatat thaaks bal for your valuable present
andi for your expres.qanns ot kindness to M,%rs. McCîeary and myself and fiomily, and
T pray Goti to blcas aaid rcwvard you fruni the bounitiful riches cf his liberaliky.

1 remoain, Gentlemen,
Your faîthfuh andi affectiontite Mainister,

dhJOHN CLA .
Ta Tlugh MorTtsot2, Esq.,

&c , &c., &e.
Mulmnur, Gth September, 1808.
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RE.OPENING 0P ST, JAMES' CYIURCIT, PARIS,.C. W.

on Snndny Inst this Chrrh was reoened for divine service, tipon the comtplotlon
of the Chancel and Suaday Solieci recru, wlîicb haveojust bers nddod ta it cf rubbla
gCo.e The Clianoel Ioa nvery gond ispecimsen of Listn îtd woerkmtnqiîlp, and doos
grext codit, te <lieue who auiggeatod thie plan. as alsn te tha nrclitcect, Mr. Turner,
of tbis town, and te <lia contractart, lissri. Tiirnbuii ond Thonîpson, of Paîris. 1j;<
diînenRiaas are 25 fect in depîli by 20 font la widthi. It opens It the cliîrclî by a
yery fnirly proportioncdi nrcii, and in reacheil fram tic ciorcli Iloor by a Iliglit of
four stops extoaîlîng tha whoio %iîli. Just insido the nreli <lire is au one Sida ai
suicable prnyer-dIeslc. ani on <ho other n very iveil deslgncd nid cxceu:ed leotern
for rcnîliag tho le-ossan d m for proaobing. Thora 1% aise on oriels #ildoet ct U
ehâneel ample nccaimodntian for tic cicrgy and the chîoir. Theoargan in pluedi on
tbe norcla aide afttise clînoa fraiing loto it, tlie roof op.cning into thnt cf the
chance', naît boing ta tho anme styla, <ad tlic room balîli the organ te usgoi as a
testry. A large cirotilnr apeiiing las tli ensti wali of tlic chuoroli admit» tlie Soundl
with grenier fui,.c»s <rams tha arga.î into tha body cf tha ciiurch. llio% the organ
cbgmbor is a sinaui room On intendel nas a voatry, anmd antu-rom to tic Sunay
Scitot. Tue scliool-rooni is mînder thic hancel, very nentty firnt.»liod anmd wcit
tightcd; it will afford accommiodation fur nbont 70 or 80 sciiolnrs, andl ca ba
enlarged if aoessary nt a fîtîurlè tima by cnrrylng It under thic iurliî-Liîc flcor
of wlîiclîi t li rosir is severai feet abore tic ground.

The conmunion tabla stands an n iatfcraî raisoîl one stop tiovo tlic chancei,
and about ciglît feet in dlepili : he wiîoie cf tis spaco i» handsoincly cnrpeted.
The nitiar r4iling in cf canc, aipported by ilirco or four iron decorntoil uprtghts,
whieii arec ho b colouircî bitte aîîd goid. Tha chiancol %vincloN t» a very fine nnd belîl
triple anacett, wliicl in te bc filled wicli stnined glass cf gocil dc»lgn by Mr. Buîllock,
cf Toronto. n nre ait the wvindows tan<lhe chaincel nd ve»4try. The glas s t expectoîl
to arrive <lii» vreek. T'le ceiling cf tlie chiancel is cf botirdg diagonally nrr.,tgcd,
wpll matolîid naîl saninod in gcod oak colour, ns t» ail the ciîurcbi furaîiture.

The cost cf nil <lieso very desirahie andî weil-exceuted ianprovaments ii ho about
$1000, or lots; ineludtag the iwindows ixnî furnislîiig, of wlîicli a large portionca 1
colieccicî by tlîe 11ev. Dr. Towatoy during lits visit te Englmnî tire yenrs aga, anti
sinca that trne in varions parts. clîiofly tn, parts near te bis own ptirish. The
Society for Promoting Chiristian Ktioiidga aise, gave £40 sterling. andl the Clîurch
Society of Uic diocose cf Huron contribuîed $100, and the ladies cf tîme ccngregation
baye made prent exertions by menuis of two sales cf work, &o., naîouniîg te $800,
to procure the amount noeossary ; especialiy for the ivinduivs anmd thea furnisbiiîg cf
boîh <he Chancel and Sîîaday Scheecl.

At theoapcning services coi Sunday merning iast the chiure i vas filloîl by n largo
ad respectable cengrogntîiîn, especiîîliy tlic gniiery, <vhiih, by the removal cf the

orgis Co it» proper pince in the chncel, lias been mado available for troa sittigs, ini
addition te those previously appropriated for iliat purpoio belon'.

The aioruîing prnycr n'as rend by the 11cr. %Y. S. Darling, ef tho IIoly Trinity,
Tgronîe, who aise said <lie tinte-communion service, the liany boing rend by the
Ret. C. E. Thomson, ef Elorn, andî the lescas hy tho Ineumbeit-a mest excellent
al enrnest sermon frein tue iext, Col. iii. 11, - Christ ia ail," %vas preacbad
by tue 11ev. Mr. Darling. Tlîe lIeva. Mr. Darling andl Thîomson adninistered the
1101Y Communion. The amîmber cf communicants ivas 49.

la the evcning there wcre present two mare clergymen, the 11ev. Dr. Lett, cf Bien-
htm, and the Rer. Dr. Boomier cf Galt.-M.%r. Darling, as before, rend, tbo preyer,
Dr. Let tlie lessens, and Dr. B3oomer prencbed an oarnest sermon frein Ist Peter,
i, 15.

The collectons at bcth services nmeunted te erer twenty dollars. Altogether the
services were very pleasan and must bave been oxtremely gratifying te tho 11ev.
the Incumbent cf tue pnrisb, wlîo liad wvorked bard and takan mucb pains te attain
a sâtisfactory resuit. The alterîîtion in <lie appearance cf tlîe church is exceedingly
atrtking, and cannot but ho most gratifying te <hase wlîe bave amy triste for wbat is
teemly, nnd must be suggestive te thiese whe are tlîeîîgbtful ef tho mnny excellent
irUtbs auludoîl te by the 11ev. MINr. Darling in bis sermon. The enly tbing nceded
110W is un inocase of the choir and perhaps somo remodelling efthoi musical portion
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of tho ttervices, whlch, tlîeagh mnltstlng earnestnassaaad comprlsing some supetior
voloce, woiild lin improveti by the Incorporation of mora chlldran'is andi men's voleta,
andI a stoadfast nillîeronco ta itimpla melady andi foul Iarmony ia the chiante it
hymn tunes. This, witla gnodt mnsurcd aucl more gonoral respondlng on (ba Part
of the congragain, wnuld mako the services at St. JamWs, Paris, aà mode for
correctness), lire andi aarnestneiss.

REPLY 0F TIIE AMERICAN EPISCOPAL CITURCIE TO THE ADDUI{SS OF
PROVINCIAL 8YNOD 0F CANADA.

ÏNONT11XAL, OCT. 12, 1862.
Pila. ETOP,-I amn direateti by tlia batropolitnît to ank ynu ta bc s0 gioul as ta

publieli tua nccamprtnying latteor anti tItrcas. Othcer papers vrlll obligo Isis l.nrdshlp
by transforrlng tho sama tu iluair columns.

.CITARLES BANCROFT1
Cicr. Sec. Prov. Synocl.

1BasvON, OcraOIMn 8, 1868,
To flae Reu. Chas. Bancroft, D.D., Clerical Secrelary JC.

DÂAR Sin.-I lîerawitlî traimit flic reply of the bishaps, Clergy, anti laity ai the
Protestant Episcopil Churcli ofth ulî, nitadt States of- Ame-ica, assoinbleti In General
Conv;entinn, it li ndgircss of tlîo Nletr,,olitnn, bislînps, clergy anti lnllv ot thé
Unitedi Clîurcli of Engliiiid nnd lrelann. Ini te Province of Canada, asmbledl in
Provincial Synoti, whliclî was reccivoti anti rendat at di laie session of the General
Convention hielil iii tic City or New York.

This rcply lias but reccntly coite into iny hantis train tha committc appuinted
by tha convention ta prepnre ti sign IL.

1 &hall rorward ta yaui by inulil twa copies of tae Journal of aur convention, ant
of whiehi you will plenso accept far yaursel, anti theotaher may ba placed in the
archives of yaur Synoti.

With great, regard, yaur braiher in Christ,
GEO. ýM. RANDALL,

Secreiary lieuso Clorical andi Lay DepuCîes
To the Aheropolitan, Duthaps, Clcrgy and Laty of the United Church of Englancl cnd

Ireland in the Province of Canada.
BnurTIIîrF.-W'a have receiveti a copy of yoîîr truly Christian a. 1 fraterisl

addrt ss, adopteti nt your firgt meeting iii Provinicial Synoti, andi communicateti ta
us on flua occasion at our Ti oînial Convention. It hlis been presenet betore ni
ai a very lie Itour oft fle ses-sion: andi Bome deluiy lias cctrreti through an ovcr-
sight in the transmission ot the tîuial attestation. Our anivcr tlierefora musibo
brlet, as it iii preparotl while wve aire almost in the net of qcrarating.

Most cardially do wua responti to your recognition oft ili complote identity in
doctrine, derivati-n, andt tellowslîip bet-veen the Unitedi CI:urch cf Englanti and Ire-
landi anti the l>rotc!stn Episcopai Clinreli in the Unîited States ; andi ta every
affectiannt expression ilirongli -vlîicb you have declareti yaur sense oft he duty ad
the Godly pleasaLnines of ail kinti anti broiberly intercaurso betwecn bodics sus-
t-ining relations *so neuir andi sncreti.

Woe fcrvetitly tiesire tlîat tf liniglîty power et tlîe Uoly Ohost remaving froci fhe
ohurch, tliroughout tha wnrld, aiîl errer in teaching- uunti ail corruption ai lite,
inay bring ail believ is int tie oînity tor whicli aur blesseti Redeemer prayed
iamediately before Ili. ngoiiy nti Ils sacrifico. Anti wu desire in the midst of Ibo

greai national trial through wli cur cliurch also lias sustaineti an unprecedened
distre8si, your broîlierly c<>îifidice anti your supplications tiai wo may enjoy once
more the infegrity anti prnsiperity till nowi unbroken.

I'Je are, ver>' re!opectfully anti cordially yaur breibren in tho fellowship of the
ospel,

Oea. Buîrgess, D.D., ]lisliop otf lie Diocese ot Maine, by M. A. D. W. H. ; Oea.
Upfold, D.D., LL M. Bishop oft he Dioceso of Indiaua, by M. A. D. W. Il. ; J.
WVilliams, D.D., Assistant Bishop cf the Dioeo of Connecticut; Commitc of the
Ilouue of J3lshaps.
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Ir. A. DoWolf IJowc, D.D., Rector of St. Luko's Churoh, Philadelpbin.; WVilli&m
Cmroswci Donne, B.D. Rector ot St, %Inry'a Prla, Buriington, N. Y.: lYasblngtoa
Duit Laiy Deputy of tisa Dioceso of WeOstern JNcw York ; L'ommlttc of tisa Honse
Of Poputice.

8iT. Joigu'à ClEAs'sL,
Kow York, October 17, 18G3.

REV. 'INR. CIIANCE'S JOURNAL.

ýfsy 20.-Aftcr visiting several of my people 1 nct out, nit noon, with tise Chierfandi
tiroother Indiana, on rny missionnry tour alcsng Lise nortis shoro of Lake Superior This
etcnlssg wu pited osîr tent nit tha Souslt St. Marie, wlsero ne lied te complote aur
arrSDgemdite andi procura tise neeesîtary sul pply oi foodi, &o. I caliaui nt tise
luiedo's Bay Fort to bnrrow a "ltarpauilin," wïhi ch as kindiy lent to mc by WV. .
Simpson, JE'q., wsho likcwisù gave mo luttera of introduction te gentleman rit the
digèrent 'l'opta" or establisismen ta nlong tise north abaa--.

Xàay 21lst.-Tso mens preparcd breakfinst nit six o'olock, o~ut boforo o lisait finishesi
breakfnst tise tug wsith six vesaIs in ton, cama in siglit, no that wo iand te pack up
our things hinstiiy ta bc rcacly ta p.css tisrougis tha canal witi tisa tug, to savo
expease, andi to bc towcd up the river as for on our 'way a thts tug coulsi tako uas.
The passage ttloughi tise canal wits ratiser tedioust, nnd owing to a bondi wlnd, a
straeg current, uînd to tise toiving of so innny vcsscis, tho tug made but vcry s4lowr
progrcss up the river. Tise chiet tisouglit tisat no could go muais faster by rowing,
to thansking tisa captain to svhose vessel we land been attacliesi, for tise uo of tihe
rope, ira lot it go, andi wa ttocn loft the vcssciq and tise tug far beisins. Ia tise
courre of an isour or so ive reccied a poit of land, and arter noran Il "rouiniles I t
we bac] a Bide wind, wiicis pliees tisa Indina tnucis, the sails irero @peedily isoistesi
and sic sailesi %long nit a rapid rate. Sevoral places of painful intercat wro pointed
out ta mie by tisa chier; one, irbere a tierce, sanguinary andi dendly cenfiiet ocaurred
betweca the Iroquois an<i Ojihirmyts; thse former irere neariy annnhiiatad, andi this
plâce is ellied Nahiluiswawektning, tise place of tise Iroqusois' bancs; another place
was pointeul out ivhere an Indian and tais irife ansi cîsilsren siero murdercd, beenuso
<bey refuscd to share <ho ivliiskey irnici tisey land in their possession with smorne otisar
dissipatcd Indiana, irio enled nit thecir iedgo, ansi a third place of intercat 'Wfs

ctl l tise place for offering," wre tise ieathen Indina mado offcrings of
assumai (tobacco) to tise presidissg spiri t of that lacality, to obtnin favour andi protea.
dion wnsilat; they wre siiug on the Ojibway-Keegumcemee, Lako Superlor. WVc
spent tise ni git at (Ionlais Bay. Thoe Indian moa hasi been nsray for somo time
hutin g. andi land no t returnesi wran nre arrived thora.

May 22nd.-Thac bay wua very beautiful tii snorning, its broasi surface nua calai
suad amootis ns glass, nsi refleed tha splendouï- of tise rising Sun. At an early
heur tha Indian iromen irere la their canees, nnd gracctully dipping their pasisles
lua (sibat pacts iroului bava crueSd) a son of glory, tisey swittly glided to diferoent
parts er tise bay tas examine their nets for beautifual white fisb, to pro vide a elilons
rePcst for tiseir "llord-'," irbo bad returnesi duriag tise niglit frorr their isuntlag
expeditian. Oaa, boivever, noss an oid iroman, a widow, andi sha baS been ia Search
ot lisa for horseif nnd tNro grandcisildren ; 'ivisn rcturniug ta ber -wigiraum Site came
close te tise shsore la front of our tant, nsi tisa chiot monde tais rnerniag salutation
and enquired if site land any lis ta spare ; sha ansiroreul in tisa affirsîsativa, and
icsttantiy by a dexterous stroko of tisa pasdile sisa broughit the forepart et the eanoe
0 o t ha shore, andi then hscnded ont a very fine white fiis, for wnicb sho receivesi
a piece et park nd Soine tobacco ; tia ias very cosmmuinicative ta tho chiet, but as
800n, aô I iront te speak ta ber suae, by a sligbt effort, releaeed lier canco froin the
tsoe andi glidesi away. Atter breakfast I icat te visit tise Chiot ot Goninis Bay
Village, ha hasi returned iritis bis mca tram hunting during tise niglit, and ha nua
iery giad <bat ho basi tise opportunity of scsing me. Ila spoka ta me it Bomneleagtli
0! the Sad state oftie hecathen ia tise village, andi representosi hie deep regret <bat 1
vWas unable ta visit tbom duritig tha wiater. The llomigb prient visiteS <hem, but ho
bis tnt the bligbtest inifluence ivitb tisa bentisena; tbey set hlm nt defianca andi boat
thitr drame ansi go tisrotsgh tiseir heathen ceremonits in bis prosanca. WVhen I vas
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thora tho winter beféo lnt ail the haentliens attened my services ancd -wer very
attentive ta the preaching of' tho gos;pel, cnd 1 begni ta bc very hopoful ooeeerniîg
them. Tite chief said ho wi8lied tlîey could bc made clîristians, a very good wisit;
but the 1loly Spirit clone cftn make tlîcic sa;, beieg anxiaus ta proceed 1'nrthee
north withîont delay, 1 <hid flot prolong my visit ta the vilUnge, but loft before nooce
andl wiihî e fuir wind wuc rcnchced Montreal River about 9 oacIoec ini the ovenîng,
liera we foued a solitftry'family consistiiîg of a man ~Und fre wifo and six: ehlildren;
1 sprke to tlîem conccrning the tlîmgs whichi pertain ta thieir eternal wvclfaro.

àMiîy 23rd.-After partaking of au erly breakfaîst myseif, I left the mcii ta tbeir
breiîkfiuit andi ient îî short distatnce up the river ta sec the beautiful feuls cf lybicl
1 licd hieni the previous eveeing; I lied considerable difflcuity iin cliinbing the ioty
rocks, but 1 Nvng well rcpnid for iny efforts ; the foaming waters carne thutidcring
dawn fran an n1and lake througli a narrow and deep chasm in tic rocks, th~e chasm
extending sevoiral hîîindred yarde, and presented a view altogetiier beyond My powers
of description ;turning arouind I lied a splendid view of Lake Superior, wihil severai
rocky nnd wood] cliid islar.ds in the distance. I fuit dipposcd ta linger anîd fcast to
cny nîind'8 content on tlîe surpassing grandeur and beauties of the scenes tbere
presented, but looking towards the iiîouth of the river, I saw the mon were ready,
and I descended i lic rocks and embarked. The ivind cvas fait-, and ive started for un
encîmnpmcnt of Indians at the hcad of a deep bay; as wve neared tlie shore severai
Indiens ceame out of their wigwaums, anxiaus apparently ta knowv ail about us before
we landed ; I suppose there iras 8omnething peaccabie and friendly in aur looks aend
manners, for as soon as ire ivent ashmore thcy caime up ta us and slîook hande. 1
praceeded to teiir wigwauncs, but before I couid enter ana 1 wets surrounded by a
dazen doge ie ail sorts of attitudes, aed înaking ail sorts of ricises franc a savage
growi ta a more lively ced pleasant yelp; 1 tried ta mnake myself as agreeabie ns 1
could tînder tIhe cin'cuinstnnces ; but an attempt on tho part cf saine ta tahe ae
acqtwintnnce witîi my icwer extremities set me an the defence, and serious wveald
have been tlic consequences ta me but for the frieedly and liruely interposition of
tho indintes. 1 found maey women and eiîildren iii the wigevaums; in anc there
iras a very oId ivoman, aId enaugli ta be the great graudmother of sarne of thmi;

-she was an abject lcoking ereature, whrose dark mind had neyer been peectratei by
the smcllest rnsy of gospel liit I feit dccply intcrcstcd in lier, and afféring up n
earncst prayer for tîîe blcescd influence of the floly Spirit, I bcid a long convrersatioe
vith lier. Ie the eceantime ail the Indians at the encampinent lied assembied in
front of tîce aId wce'iaî's iadge ; I stoad et the doar or ratmer at the entrance (tht
Indietns have mats for doors) and sang a~ iymn, in 'irlich I wias joined by my cire
Indiens and ane or t'ir others ; then I rend thîe tiuird chapter of St. Jalîn's Gospel,
expoundcd aiid pi-ryed. Tite aid 'iraman cnd sanie cthers seemed uiliing ta reee
the gospel message. I ievitcd thera ta the next encampmnt, 'irere on the morrait
(Sunday) I propascd hoiling fîill services. At the xîext point, cansisfing of perpta.

jieular rocks, I saw saine Indice hieraglypies if I may sa cali tiicm--the sun, MOOD,
stars, lions, men je canocs, &c., &c. %Ve reached Mindemooge-seube, aid woemne's
river, early ie tho afiernoon, aed the Indians, cliiefly aur own froin Garden River,
'iro lied been 'wnteriug there, gave us a very hearty receptian.

24tb, Wlîit Sunday.-A most deiiglîcful marnIeg, tue Ojib'iay Keebegumee 'ias
as sinootli as glass anîd aIl naiture as calin and briglit as anc couid 'wish on this rice
holy day. I fuit tlîis înoning a cleeper seuîse of îey responsibility than ever i' feit
befare, and ivitl incrcased earnestne,,s I souglit for grace ta enoblo me faitbfull'y te
discharge eey duties, anîd for a blessing upaîs the Indices. Only those 'ir bavae
labaurcd oiiîaeg sucli people have any adequmete idea of tihe diffieulties of the work,
arising frant tise utter cnrelcsseess of thse Indiits, tlieir obduraey, dules and
blinduess af heart, which iould scake anc despair of ccomplisbiug aey goad nmosg
theni, if lie did nat bear je mmnd the blessed promises aed assurances of God's holy
word. I feit strengtliened cnd cneouiraged by prayer, :îni in that saiitary ced
sccluded plncel1 expenieiced tIse fulilmnent of the Saviour's promise, "lLa, I amn
'iitlî you ahîrcys ta the end of tIse 'irarld." In rccordieg trials and grievances inci-
dent ta missioanry tours, it inuy secin trivial ta mentian msquuitoes anîd flics, bot ta
t3ay the least they arc a great triai of patience ; before I bcd breakfasted, inany
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blick flics, 1 know net how nlnnY, had extracted their morning's nieni froni xy poor
b«d., but thero wore thou8ands which had not apparently broken their fat for a
kqg time and were savvage for a uaeal. 1 fenred their interruptions during tho ser-
licg 1 woe about to hold, but with the exception of onc or two rather ludicrous in.
eldents, the services rnorning and evenong wero performed with ail duo solemnity,
considering our peculiar ci rcum stances. The Indians miade a sort of awning vith
gursa~ils for a church, and oirrnnged a trunk neatly covered wsith a musquito-net nt
Ibo door of my teut for a rending.desk. At the usual time for holding service tho
people vere citiled together by the sound of a sea sheil, whicb au Inditin blew -vigour-
ously three difféerent times. It was a^no-ýe1 but a very plea8ing sight, to 'vitness that
Coongation (on the banlts of Medemooya-seebe> off mon, wvomen and objîdren,
Christiani and hecathesi, the former devoutly joining in the beautiful services of aur
Church ivhich they love so mucli, and offerîng to Kesha Mloi nedro acceptable prayer
&Dd praise, tise heathens wero very reverent during the services, and li,%tened very
sttentivCiy ta the rending and preaching of God's word. 1 'preached in the maorn-
iDg freni Johin, 8, 5, and lu the evening from Acts, 2, 17.

25th.-Tbe Indians are very loyal, and faithifully observe"tbo Queen's birth-day,
by hoisting flags, firing off gunis, feéosting &c.; the 24th being yesterday. they cauld
Dot observe it in the usual mnuer, but 1 think ail off us joined heartiiy in the beau-
tfui pray-ers off our Liturgy for the temporal and spiritual 'velfare of our beioved
gooereign and M)l the royal famuly. This morning, ail the guns available were llred
off repeatedly iu bonour of the Queen, and then again ut aur departure, (with the
Union JaecK fiuttering in the breeze from the mast bond,) ia bonour off the Chief
aDd myseif, whicb we duly acknoivledgecd. A short tume before noon 'we passed a
longe rock which rase up perpendicuhorly out of the water ta a great heighit and which
thse Judians calleel Nanabooshoo, one of their inferior gods wshom, they formerly
vorshipped. At noon we arrived ut an encanipuient of Indians; we vent ashore and
held a short service 'wiich we commenced by singing a hynin, then I rend, expound-
ed snd offered up prayer. The Indians seenoed mucli pleased ta sec me, and I bope
my short visit vus net ia vain. Afternoon ire poossed sanie very formidable rocks,
in whiclo I discovered an opening large enougit ta admit the boat; ire ivent in but
almost regretted aur temerity, for the overhanging rocks somewhut appailed us, and
wo irere glad ta get eut aguin. In the course of the afteraoon ire had a race after
ooe ducks, four off which ire shot. The Chief in re-laading his gain very narrowly
escaped tbe fatte of the ducks. It is seldom, that the Indians are carelons in
snobh matters as laading their guns, but oîving to awkwardness, the 'wbole con-
tents of bis gun irere very near being discharged into bis face. Toirards evening,
slork and numeraus clauds nppearcd in thc west, and loud peals off thunder warned
us to prepare for a stanm. 'We ivere in thc middle ai a deep buy, ire could not
tum back ta the rocky shore wvhich ire had loit, but must reach thc point ahead of
us, irbere thc cbief said ire should find a very gaod loarbour. The tarpatuline kind-
]y lent by Mor. Simipson iras put aven aur provisions, &c., and then the Chief would
insist upon cavening me boa as the mast important of the valuables net ta be iret,
I feit littie asboamed ta accept the shelter wçhiic the mon wre exposcd ta the pour-
ing nain, plying tOseir ours against a hond 'oins]. Happily it vras oniy a heavy shoîver,
and ceoses] befane ira raches] tise point. At bhc point ire found a beaubiful and safe
bonheur irbere ive encampes] for the night.b

26th.-Wle reacde Michipicoton at noon; the gentlemen ut the establishment
hoisted their flag, came daim ta thc shore and gave me a very cordial reception. One
of the clerks ivas an ols] acquaintonce, and by bum I iras introduces] ta thc chbef
trader andi others, and] by tisem. to their respective 'vives, o ivere deligbted ta sec
a ninister ai teo gospel osmong thern. I dined st thc establishment, and] what with
tise conversation of the amiable and] intelligent ladies, and tisair equally kind und]
intelligent busbands, ans] tbc goos] substantial things supplies] fon dinner, 1 enjoyes]
th0e repast very oauch. Afeer dinner 1 left the goos] peapîsý ta peruse their papers
ans] lettons 'ovlich I lad braught wvith me, ans] vent eut ta sec the Indians; 1 bas]
tise pleasure of seeing six canoos filles] woith Indians coming daim the river froua
tbecm hunting expedition, the mca voete fine looking folloirs ans] iere irait dresses],
but 1 suppose th ey had noir clothes whea tbcy ieft laot "4fail," and] kept tbem
08refully ta niake a respectable appearance this aprn'g; the 'wamen, haireyer, scemed
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to share the sarno fate as othor heathon wvomen in ail parts of tho worid, excepi
thoso vcry tortunate ladies diacovered by Dr. Livingstone in Africa. l'ho objîdren
secuicd as lbapp.j as they ivere dirty, and ivith their univoshed faces and uncoinhed
liait, thcy rernpod and froiickcd about liko the animais of their native teret. The
Indians broughit a largo quantity ot furs whichà wore trnnsferred trom the canoos by
the Il. B. Crnpatnys' servants, to tho store, %vhro tho furs ivero examined. counted,
and their value deternhincd. The most successful htinter roeives a fine black oloth
cent iîh shiîîing buttons as a preser.t. Une ornait pack ot tors beiengcd te JIU
Indian boy, tho resuit of bis first hunting expedition ; ivhen bie board the value ofthis
furs niounced, lîub cunniing looking face boamed wvitl satisfaction, but I was sorry
to hear him bay that lie wancod in excliango a pipe and tobacco. As soon ns the
boys are sucebsfut iii hutng. tbey fancy themooelves men, anti must smoke liko the
roet the men. I liad service this evoning in one of the Cornpany's large roies.
Mir. ?dIcKonzie offcred me a bcd in bis bouse, but having te continue teat lite for
somo titue, 1 deeihied bis kiud oirer and slopt in my tent.

27tbl.-.Nicihipicoton is a most beautiful place, tho Company's estnblishuiont is
somo distac frein the mouth ut the river and nicely sheltered tram the wind; the
dwelling bouses, stores and shops, tire ait but very near togother, and with their
différent tPizes, %hapes and colours, they torrn a very pieturesque appearance The
Chief Fitctor's bouse is a very commedieus one, *with a smali but well cultivated
gardon iii front. A short distance trorn tbe establishrnent two othor strearno rnpty
thernselres inita Michipicoton river, une about a bundred yards trein the confluence
cornes rushing down precipitous rocks, aîîd for sanie distance nothing is seen but thi,
'white toarn of' infuriated wvaters. I visited the Indians again this merning and vs
iistened te very attentiveiy wbilst I dclivercd tho Gospel message, 1 longed for their
salvation, and ivished 1 could, have them and their children under my immediate
care, but in a short titne tbey %vill return te the bush, and sorne ut tbern, perliaps,
vill nover hear the sotind ef the gospel again. God grant that ivhat they beard rnay
be biessed te the salçation ot their seuls. The Indians woro not acquainted with
the coast turthor than Michipicoton, and Mr. MNcKenzio advised me te tako a guide,
for the coat is very ioky and dangerous, ho said, aond hie added, «1I nover poss
onc part et it iithout dread ;" but 1 thougbt et the extra expense aond trusting ini
Providence aond the natural instinct ut the Indians in discernîng danger and sngacîty
in avoiding it, ire proccded ivithout a guide. For several miles the const iras very
dangerous, or rather would have been in storrny ireather, the rocks are jerpendicolar,
the iventlior fortunateiy iras very fine and calm in the ovening, and with a little trou-
ble wve ftund a harbour Nvith good camping greunds, but the harbour is net accessi-
bic in a storm, the entrance being se narroiv and shnilow.

28th.-The ireather lias bco very fine bitherto aond ire have made goed progress.
The coi4st frein iebipicoten is very rocky and tho country very molintainons, tht
mountains and rocks ever varying in tbeir configuration. As ire proceed the Indians
wre frequently otserving sorne strange figures on the rocks, the Chiot droir my
attention te the figure et a lion's bead formed by the top et a lotty rock, and I
must confess it bore a vcry striking resemblance (excppt in size) te the head et tho
"king et the terest." It is very strange, that along the north shoreofe that im-

mense lake there are iu ter rivets, aond those very snial cemparatively, and nearly
ail discliarge themselres inta the lake aver precipiteus rocks.

ive bave se» ne lnAîa»s binee ie left Mîlchipicoten, tho rcd mon are fast disap-
poitrine, nnd their entire extinction seceîns inevitable, but it is aur doty, though at
mucli espense, te malie kuiN ta the I*cî who remain the way of salvation, se tbat a
romnant at least ny be saved. To tehieve tce tediorn et the voyage aond te bave
a change in aur diet freni sait perk, ire bad a race atter some duoks with seine suc-
ces9. and a search atter gulU'8 eggs wre found enougli for sup-er. Tho cook exorcised
ail Ibis culinary art in making tho best et tho docks and eggys. Our camping piace
was a very delightful one, a suinîl creek irbero our bont could lie socurely ; a short
distance tram the shore there wvas a net ivork of bushes, witli an apening suficicat-
]y ivide for us ta p:îss throngh;, in the reîîr et the bushes thore iras an open space
among the trees large eaoughi for us ta pitch aur tent The briglit silvery moue
and a ter brîlliant stars peeped at us thraugli the brancies et tlic trocs, and rernind-
cd me ns they did Addison et the peiner, wisdem aond love et the Creator.

29cli-We had a long aond tedious voyage to-day, and I iras quite unwell. We
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yrscbed the Peck in the evening, andi recoiveci nhearty wovlcome from tbo gentlemen
in charge of the "'Post." The establishmnent here is nnicb irîforior to that at
Michiplooton, but the substantial buildings forai a striking contrast to tho miserable
and wretched wigwams of tbe Intias.

8ot.-Wcent out this morning and visited tho Intias, somo of whom are chris-
tiens, anti 1 spoke te tliem chiefiy of the things whvich, pertain to their everlasting
pence, nti inviteti tbem to service on the morrcw. In the aeouing thera wcro some
DCIV arrivais from the interior. Ameng themi was a niurderer who bnci shot bis foiiow
indien in tbe bush, andi seemed to have no more compuinction of conîscience than if ha
bad shet a deer, se callous, se blind andi ignorant are the heatlien, tliey resist the oca-
siona1 efforts to christianise thein, anti aftcr a short visit to tho establishment, they
ueturu to the bush to live more like the lover animais, on ivhichi thcy subsist, than
like rationai, responsibie nnd immortal beings.

alst, Suaday.-MNr. Begg kindly offered the use of bis large room for service,
and after the sea sheil lind sountiet for somo timo, the roeîn -%vas crovded with
Indiens in ail sorts of costumes; they wvero very roverent, andi attentive hioiwever,
and scemeti mueh imDresseti. I prcachled iii the morning froin Johin 8, 16, anti in
the eveaing frcmn 1 John 4, 19. I tolti the people in the mcrning to send thoir
children in tho afternoon for Suetiay scool, a large number came, anti I was glad
te ses them, but their inter ignorance wvas paînfui ho me; 1 coid ivisl we bati them
at Garden River ; the chief wvanted mnc te tako lus daugliter ilite Our mission house,
but et present it is fuil.

June lst.-I rcsolved te retura hoien'ards this morning. I founci by enquiring
fronu Itr Begg, that if ivoulti tako upwartis of tîventy days to aceomplish the
joureey fromi the Peek to Nimbckeongr anti back, andi that 1 shouiti bave te hire a
cane and a guide for the river and inlanci lake, ail of ivhich would have cost more
than as much agaîn as my voyage te the Peek, andi I ývas not sure that I should be
justifieci in incurrieg the expense witbout furtber consulting the committce. There
are more than a hundred families of hecatheuis at NimbckounLz, aiid thuey ouglit te bc
,çi8ited, tbey shouiti indped bave a mislionary among them The weather was very

threnteniîig this moraing, but the ivind ivas fair andi we loft thc Peck carly anti
saileti ten miles before breakfast About cievea o'clock it began te rain, but the
wiDd continueti fair anti biew quite fresb, se we ran befere it with a henvy sea.
Raving a sliglht headachie I took off my bat, notwithstnnding the raie, anti presentiy
the white crest of an enormous ivave carne over nie, cooliîg me considerably, and
causing me f0 grasp for breatb, the Intias laughied, anti 80 tit I as soon asI
could. Ia a short time afterîvards ive shippeti another sea "forîvard," ortiered
the Chief said by Nanaboshoo for the special benefit cf the Intia who ivas sittîng
there, anti who, if ivas said, hati fot; washeti bis face before we embarîcet. At noon
we reacheti a harbour, andi as the raja continueti wc went ashore anti pitcheti our
tent anti remaineti there ail dîiy. After drying our clothes anti partnking of some
foodi, the Indians took their tebtamnenq anti rend Luke 23, anti I expoundeti.

2at.-We reacieti ichelipiectGa very '.ate this evening.
Srt.-Not feeling nt aIl weil I remaineti al! day at Michipicoton andI visiteti the

Indiens. A party cf Crees, fine locking mon, iati arriveti froin Moose on the 0cm-
pany's business, some bat their prayer books in their hands, anti somne their hý Mn
books, and they were singing very nicely wben I entereti their tont. I bati some
very interesting conversation with them. In the eve.àing I hnci service at the
establishment.

On my retura froin Michipicoton te Garden River, nothing wsorthy cf recortiing
ece.urred. 1 must lenve the result of my missiennry tour in the liants of Qed and
rely ce His biessodt promises that my labours bave net been la vain.

ENGLAND.

Ia reference te the Coienso case, an address te the l3ishep cf Grabamstown bas
been presenteti by the ciergyc fat tiiecee, in which they say-

Regardiug these writiig,3 wifb the saine painful fellings fiant have been lnrgeiy
expressed in flic varicus atidresses froma clergy te their bishops, botin l South Africa
and in Englant, anti especially in the great Synoti cf clergy ini the province cf
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Canterbury, wvc furthcr desire te assure your lordship, and througli you to Uuno
our mueh-estoemed Niotropelitan, of tIse bearty sympatby we entertain for the -fer,
trying difficulties in whieh, the Iislsop of Natal's conduot lias placed tho bonds of tisa
ohurcli ini this land.

Wce learn ivith sorrow, but iwith evory assurance of the rightecus necoositY for
suais a measuro, tlsat your lordship is called to net as assessor to the Mletropolitan
ini oxamining the case of lieresy for ivhicli tise Bisiscp of Natal bans iseen citefi to
aniswor on the I tUs of Novemnber next.

%Wo arc no judges of tise strictly legal bearingg of this investigation ; but a
spiritual mensure, wve Oiinnct doubt of tho urgent demand wbieb exisa for snob &
course, antd ve are glad to learn tlîat one of our eivn body is taking part in the
procoedings, whiclh are inteiidoed te bring thie inattor in somoe formai shape batore
thse spiritual tribunal, to whlise decision, under tise nid and guidauce cf the lloly
Spirit, wo cbeerfully accord our entiro confidence.

Trusting that thsis iseavy trial and present scandaI may t e divinely overruled for
the ultimate furtiseranceocf the trutli, we are, yeur lordship's faitisful anid attached
servants.

At a meeting Iselt lately ini Salishbury, tise ]3ishcp cf Oxford said

&4Tîcere was isardly a mission cf late years iiclî, on mainy acceunts, gave greater
promise cf usefulness than the Missioni cf the Universities te Central Africa, that
Mission which wvas first headed by I3isliop Mackenzie, and whlich was now headcd

itih the saine nobleness and spirit by Bislîep Tozer. Vin< talc 'ehich has just corne
from in te'Mission ivas a ver3' dislipartening eue. Dr. Livingston (from whim he had
receivcd a letter by tise last mail) attributet] thse first cauqeocf failure te tise trensnd.
eus inecase cf the slave trade in thsat part cf Africa whviichi, unawares te thioso Who
had planned the uvdertaking, liai] sprung up. The people worc willing te lîcar; nd
upland hilîs ctid net greatly disatgree with thse European cenqtitution, and everythîng
was geing on as had been predicted, when thîs horrible inerense cf tise detestnble
slave traffic, carried on by a few miscreaiits under the Pertugueso namie, thouigi in
direct hssility te thie Pertugueue Governient, filetI the ivhile cf thse country witb
sucis a etate cf insecurity, antI war, andI death, and famicie, and miFery. tliat it iras
impossible for tise missienaries te maintin their position. StilI in tliis stiîîe of
thinge tiseir liearts did net fùil tlicm :Ir. Soudanîcre, -,vile scemed wcrthy cf the
mande wliich bad fallen upon him fromn Bislîcp Mlackeiizie's slîculders, was gathr.ril1g
a body cf mon arcund hum, wlicn tise unhcaltiiiness cf tise lew situation te svhich
thoy were driven by the slave trade breuglît Seudamore te the grave, whîcis liad bsea
opened -o slîortly before for Mackenzio. andI then, just when tlîeir spirits irere Most
dopressed, tisero broke out this tremendeîis dreuglît, wlîich even icn the civilizod part
cf Sonths Africa had brouglit faminle andI deatîs in its train, and had, therefüre,
breuigist it a theusand tulnes more te tlihose uncivilizpd andI barbareus parts te which
the istsien bad gene ini the fear cf thie Lord. Dr. Livingston, in a lotter te ivhith
lie liatI roferred, said, ' Tie dead bodies cf the starving people float by nie ini such
riumbers tisat even tho alligators, 'iidl abeund in tlie rivers, are se gergeci which
humnan food tisat tlîey clin tako ne more ; and the dead bodies flcat by unattsckcd by
tîsese nnsters cf theo river. Whlecî Captain Wilson theuglit 'ive migisi expert 30,000
peunds cf cettoîs, 1 saw the few retuains cf thse native tribes eagerly gathîeriig theo grass
cf tise field te sliak oeut its little seeds, if lîîply they mighit prelcng lifo by tlîat
iniserablo dit.'-Thirougli thse great care cf tise bislsop cf Cape Town, fleur and other
tisings wre sent up te thîcîn, and it wias lieped thact tbey weuld 8till le able te cIA
the animal food wiitîcout. wv1.cis Eurepean life cotild lnt be supperted, but at last the
dreuglit came and destro3ed ail tlî.ir <leniestie animais

"lun the last lettes wiiol ho rcceived from MIr. Rewley, tîsat gentleman stated tisat
ho wias geiîsg te try te get sonio geais, but tîsat if hoe could scet get dicin they could
net keep tIse wieaker cf tlîeir party alive; ansI se, even at tîsis timce befere Bishop
Tozer couid reacis tIson, tlîoy nîight have becis cenîpelled te drop dewn the ri-e?,
andI fer tise timo te abandon tise work. Now this seemed te be a complote failure,
but did tlsey tisink there lsad ben assy thîng lest or wiastod ? DitI any co of chus
believe that tlie churcis cf their l'ailers wias net nicher for every o cf those zloble-
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hegrted mon ? Did tbey not think that the oburah'a beart had beau warrnod by
tbeose thioge, and that it would. bo botter far to have even a repetition of failing
missions than that thore ishould bo a dead stagnation ? (Cheors.) 0 yes, frona tlîat
loncly grave upon tlîat (listant riveN sida, depend upon it, thera would streamn into,
Many propared kearts ivhole volumes of dcsira, of love, and of the eoeient of self-
sacrifice, crcating for tha ahurcli at home, cru.'ting for the ohurch, abrond, means of
support whioh in no othar way oould have bcou obtaiucd fur thoso ivho must labour
in sufférî:îg, in loss9, and in self denial. in order Lb show their lova ta Christ and ta
tbeir brethren. Ile hand lately received a letter fromn Dr. Kraff, in îvhiah a deoiro
ivas expressed that, the mani who hiad mnade this noble ventura for Christ would not
bo dlsmflycd and abandon tise wiork becauso of these troubles. Dr. IKraff said tlîat
ho had lind the sane triail befora, and that hae took it as a wvarning from God that ho
Msust go ta another placa whcire ha ivoul hava greater success. FiJures should
Dot dishecarten tlîem, but should ouly incite tliem ta frebli alertions and draw doivn
fresb blessings from tîjeir God."

WVe are glad ta hear that a privata letter lia 1 been rcceivcd («. e Dot by the Coin-
Mittce of the Universities Miss4ion) frorn tho Rev. Il. Rolwley, Of tise Central African
ý,lission, fromn Tette, of the samo date as thse Inot uews fi-ona thse Shire. Mr. ]towloy
badsuccoeded ins purcbasing a considerable number of .shoep and goats, and was
about ta returu ivitli them ta the mission station at Chibisa's.-The John Bull.

PROCEBEINGS 0F TUIE SYNOD 0F TUIE DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

(Condunuedfront Our lasi.)

DR. BOVELL ON INRUItIATE ASYLUM.

The cenimittea appointed ta consider the subject af tlîe erection of an asylurn for
inobriates. beg leave ta report:

That since tise last meeting af Synod the subjcct of aUceviating tise wrotchedness
of the inebrisete lins beau very much discussed, aîîd saie active steps have been
taken with referencu ta the motter. A very largo carunitte of citizens assenibled
st the City Hall, Toronto, and were unanimaus in the expresdion of their opinion
thât the establisqhment of an asj'lumn was a nccessary svark. Subsequently, on peti-
tisa signcd by a very large nuruber af perbans, tisa Corporation of Toronto -was
pleased ta stato tisat they would grant the use af tise Ilouse of Refuge fur thse pur-
poses of an asylum.

Tlbus far progress bias been matde iu Toronto in furtherauce of thîs abjiet. The
city of Hlamilton, again, bans prcsented a petitian ta tlic legislattiro in favour of tho
Asyluni; and tlîe Ilon. J. Il. Camnerais, ou baîzaîf ai a large nuniber of persans from.
Tarieus places, presentcd a patilian ta tho saine effect. Your caminitteo would
Tenture ta suggest thait a resolution bo introducad requcasting the clergy of tise seve-
roI pariâies aud mibsions ta abtziu sigunatures ta a petitian to thse legiblature praying
that they ivould take suaIs stops as ta them. mzy seem bcst ; eitiser isat they svuuld
hoe pîeascd ta make a grant tu etiabîe a trudt canimittee of citizens ta, avail tisemuselves
of the offer ai tIse Corporattion af Toronto, or ta take mensures for the erection and
Sspport ai thse contempîated institution, in wliatever part ai tise province it May bo
tbougist best tîsat it shauld be establiied. AIU of ivhich, &o , &c.

(Sigueci) JONATIJAN SIIORITT,
Pro Chairman.

SEFCURINO anTUnai PROPEItTY.
The cammittec on st-curing the property of tîse church, beg beave ta report
Tha antil tise propobitioiîî ai S B. Hlaruxan, Esq., for. a regoilar registration of

deods, tlsey wauld recoînmeîd elsat the Rural Deans t5hould reqtsire froin tise several
claurchivardens a detiîied srateunent af tise church property ivithin their several
parisises, on tic i af April lu eacis year; siud that tise saveral Dean report ta,
thse Archdeacon on the l'th of May in each year, for tisa information of tise Syaad.

T. B3. F1DLER,
Chairman.

91USTITUTES TO PROVINCIAL SYNOD.
Resoved-hatwhen tise electioa of delegates ta the Provinolal Syuod tah-es
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place, six clergymen and six laynion bu choson by te Saine ballot to attend sue~
Provincial Synod, whcenovor fromn sicknoss or other causo thc dologatos mirO un&bj*
to bc prosent. And whoncver any dolegates mire unablo te at.tend as aioreaaid, thotyU
shall hu excusodl froni such nttendance upon notiiying the Soorotnry oi th-. Svnod cf
the faut, rit lemumt a fortnight proviousi to (o meeting of tho Provincial Synod'; who
shall thon notiiy thu smbstitutes, selccting thoni in time order ini which thoy stand la
the iist, that they nre reqiuircd to attend tho said mpeting inetend of the doegte
oxcused; and it shai) bo the duLy omf tho Sooretnry of tho Synod duly to ocrtiry Ibo
election of tho îqnid substitutos, in tho 8ame nianner and rit the samne timo ho certihea
tho ectlon oi the delogates ta the Sccretary of tho Provincial Synod, in nocordvnc
wltb the 28th section of the constitution timoroof.

EPIS0013AL INDOW.MF.NT PUND.
Presnt-J. Il. Camoeron, Chairman ; the Rovs. Dr. Fuller, MoMurray and ShorUi;

the lion. Oco. W. Allen. ani T. C. Street.
That a circular ho addrcsqcd to tho Rural Domus, roquocting thom, to camiiIectingi

of tho corgy and lriity ia tho sovorai dioccace to organise committoos for obtalning
subsoriptions for the Episcpol Endowment Fund, and timat tho Rov. Dr. Shortt b.
requostcd to crU tho meeting for thiat part of tho diocese that is con the cacI cf
Wbitby.

That subscriptiors for ii fund shall ho takon ini ]and, govornmont and municipil
secuiries, Stocks oi incorporated ennipanice, and mancy ; and that whonover monay
le snhccribed. payable in instalnionts, that notes or bonds chai) ho taken for sncb
instauments, but that such instruments chai ho payable in annually, and Wltbhn
five yoars.

Thnt ail suhscriptionq of ton dollars and' undor shall ho paid vithîn ne yecr.
That an account chait bo oponed with the Commercial Bank, to ho calcd the Epis.

copal Endowmont Fund Accouain, to which ail monoys rectivcd on this account chait
ho paid.

That the sum of toi, thousan(l pounds ho assesscd upon the diffeont districtla thé
diocece ia <ho following suis :

Homo District ........................ ..................... £4000
Niagàtra Il........ ........................... 15110
Simoc d ".... ............................... 1000
Onro and IVWeiiington District ............................ 1500
Newcastle.............. ......... ............... 9000

That tho Ihistop bo roquestod te addross a pastoral lotter to the Churoh in to
diocose in nid af the fitnd.

Tint forme or deeds of giit and promissory notes ho prcparcd and furnishcd tg
ecoh Rural Dean nnd Dr. Shortt.

(Signed» J. IIILLYARD CANIERON, Ukaitma»,

MARRIED.

PENunc-ARnotD.-At St. John's Chiurch. Cookctown, by the 11ev. A. J. Fidier,
B.A., lýlr. Elisha Potiner, oi Tecumsotli, te Lucinda, oldeët daughter of Mr. Joseph
.Arnold, of Innisfit.

CLRXSa(5N-CXW.LL.--T St Goorge's Churcb, Toronto, on Tuesdüy l5th"ult,
by tbo 11ev. Dr. Fuller, Rector, Charles J. P. Ciarkson, E-q., Captain, H. M1 *ÙOth
Regiment te Honriotta, second dnughitor of <ho bite W. Il. Coxwell, Esq., of thiscity.

B0xLvner-TuuEi.-In Oid St. Paui's, Yorkville, hy theRev. S. Gîvins, Incum-
bent, Arthur I3oultbee, Esq., flarrister nt Law, ai Umbridgo, te Maria, cMoest
daughiter oi J. A. Turner, Esq., of this city.

ROSS - CRîO zTON. -On tbe 22nd inst, at St. Janies' Cathiedral, by te 11eY. N.
J. Grasett, assisted by the Rev. 'William Stewart Darling. Thomas Ross. Ecq., fourth
son oi the lato D)avid Rocs, Lesq., Q. C., af MINontreal, tu Elien Eliza, eldest daughter
oi tho laie Captain Ogdcu Creighton, 70th Regt.

SUBSCRIPTIONS UECE[VED FOR THE CHRONIOLE.
CooirsTrow.-Rev. A. F.. T. W., C. C., I. P., T. B., G. T., WV. C., Sour., W. D.,

D. L. Jr., J. C. Jr., W. R. C., B. P., E. F., J. S., Dr. L., J. McF., Senr , J. S., W.
W., M. G., S. P., A. iB., J. S., R. A., C. C., J. 0., J. S., 'Mrs. F., E. J., S. N.,
Thos. A., J. C., Jr., J. W., J. H., Soar., S. B., J. A., R. MoK., G. P., J. L, B. J.


